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Proxmire, William 

Hay 19, 1975 

Dear Bill: 

One of your ez-tea .. ates and oae of Hoaay Kina's 
ex-pupila aent ae the encloaed photo. 

My staff didn't recognise either of ua. 

Wareeat personal resarda. 

Sincerely. 

Honorable Villiaa Proxaire 
United States Senate 
Waahinlton, D. C. 20510 

GRF:ml 
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Proxaire, Willia• 

llay 19, 1975 

Dear 1111: 

Oae of your ex-teaaaates ea• oae of Mosey Ktaa'• 
ea-p•pila •••t ae the aaclaee4 pketo. 

My staff •t•a't recoaaise either of ••· 

Varaeat peraoaal reaar••· 

Siacerely. 

Baaorable Vtlllaa Prosaire 
Vatted State• Seaate 
Waahiaatoa, D. c~ 20510 
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